
aitb puma,
The saint clothes liiine-elf in n course rai

wont and hides precious gems in his brea:t.

tEgi.. Happiness grows at our awn firesides.,

and it not to be picked in strangers gardens.

tiSt.. Heaven sends good figures. It is only

Woman's enemy who would tempt her to wear

crinoline. [Oh! gammon.]

tes. If a person is continually complaining
of the town in which ho resides, it only proves
that he is not fit to live in it himself.

There is a man in Nashville, who is so terna-
tion cute, that when he rises of a morning heputs
Lie band outof the window tofeel if it is light.

The most barren ground, by manuring, may be
made to produce good fruits ; the fiercest beasts,
by art, are made tame; so are moral virtues ac-
quired by custom.

/Mr Girls sometimes put their lips out pout-
!ugly, because they are angry, and zemetimes be-
cause their lips are disposed to meet yours half

At an inn in Sweden there was the following
inscription, in English, on the wall: "You will
find at Troibathe excellent bread, moat and wine,
provided you bring them."

QUITE Linenet.:—An Indiana paper refus.es to
radish eulogies, but adds

"We will publish the simple announcement of
the death of any of our friends with pleasure."

ills.. An old lady was in the habit of talking
to Jerrold in a gloomy, depressing manner, pre.
senting to him only the sad side of life. "Hang
it," said he one day, after a long and sombre in-
terview, "she would hardly allow there was a
bright side to the moon."

PERFECTLY CLEAR.—"FeIIow-eitizen.9," said a
Fourth of July orator, "I repeat the declaration
I do not believe there is a man, woman ur child,
In this house, who has reecho...l the ago of fifty
years but what has felt this truth thundering
through their brains centuries ago

Alriend just from the famous "Aroostook Val-
ley.,"! tells us as a "sartin fact" that as a man
walking along in a thoughtful mood, a encumber
vine gave chase to him, ran up his leg and into
his pocket. The man in great terror thrusting
his hand into his pocket to eject the impudent in-
truder, drew forth—what? a ripe cucumber!—
Talk about the West! it's all nonsense. "Fine
growing country" that, Aroostook Valley;

tkm.,Whertihe BritishinvadedPlatuburg, old
Air: Wooster, then preaching in Franklin county,
-Vermont, joined some volunteers fur our army,
Much agaiutt the wishes of his parishioners, who
were opposed to the war. The next spring they
`eleeted him hogberd. He thanked them fur the
appointment, and added, "When you were sheep,
I was willing to be your shepherd; and since you
have become swine, I am willing to be your hog-
herd."

AN iMPOSISIBILITY.-A debating society have
under eoneideration the question—`'ls it wrong
to*ebisat a lairyer?" The result is expected to
be—"No! but impissible."

"What is the cause of the potato° rot ?"—"lt
is to be attribUted to the rot- ta-tor-y motion of
the earth."—"llow was this ascertained?'—"By

consulting a great many common-taters."
A jeweler in Americo, advertises that he has a

-number of precious stones to dispose of; adding,
that tbey sparkle like tbeteari of a young Widow.

Black and White.—The Charleston (S. C.)
correspondent of the N. Y. Piuszt one says:—
"You are'aware that the yellow fever is- raging
heie stilts time, and that we have a large class
of Irish and Germanpopulation, as well as some
few niggers. One day last week an Irishman
was passing along Calhoun Street, and in pass-
ing:an old negro woman, he jestled her off the
sidewalk. "Dere, now," says she, "datis all yon
wicks are good for—to run over poor colored
folks, and come here, get the yellow fever, and
die, and den give the city a bad name."

An 'Unexpected Fortano.-11 is stated that a
surviving daughter of Aaron llu:r comes curl
ously into Possession of quite a fortune in this
way,: Burr held a lease from Trinity church of
the.Richmond Hill property, three or four hun-
dred lots in the centre of Now York, fur 66 years.
He re-leased the land for 63 years' to Astur and
others, and their lease expires in 1860. The lease
for three years . then belongs to Burr's daughter,
and thti claim is indisputable and the value of
she lease is very great. Already sereral of the
lessees have compromised the claim far from $l,-
500 to $2,600 per It t.

New Furniture Store.
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lIAMMON Ti. DIINDORP, would respectfully.
form the public that he has taken the stand late

Dundore t Ores. in Cumberland Street. between. Market
and Plank Road. where he willkeep the largest. Reese
and cheapestassortment of SURNIT CRS: ever offered in
Lebanon. His stock consists of all kin&of Parlor and
CommonFurniture; whirls he will sell lowerr st,thin Cie like can be bought at any other
place inLebanon.

Re has on hand a large assortment of Sofas..'''
Tete.n.-tetes, Lounges. Centre, Pier, Card and other 'Ta-
bles,-What Note, HatRacks. ac. Also a large and cheap
stock of stuffed, Cane-seat, and common Chairs, Settees.
Bedsteads, and a lot of cheep Mattresses. Also, Looking
Glasses,—Guilt. Rosewood and Mallornuty—very cheer.
Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby Horses, for
children. Va.Partientar attention paid to UNDER-
TAKING. itshas provided himself with the ',is EsT
HEARSE IN LEBANON, and will make Collins and
attend Funerals, atrbe shortest notice and most reason-
able terms. Lebanon, March 21, 1858.

fifty Dollar Vorfilt.
K. MINTER. will Forfeit shO if failing to cure any

-IL, 'case of secret disease That may come under his care,
no matter how long standing or eilticting.- Either 4ex

aro invited to his Private Booms. 44 North Seventh St.
Pitilad'a, without fear of interruption from other pa
Dents. Strangers and others who have been unfortu-
nate/1i the selection of a Physcian are invited to call. •

IMPOTENCY—Through unrestrained indulgence of
014,016n5, by excess or selfabuse. the evils are num-
erous. Premature impotency, Involuntary seminal dis-
charges, wasting of the organs, loss' of memory,a dis-
taste for female society; general debility,or constitution-
al derangement, are sure to follow if necessary, consult
the Doctor with confidence; he offi•rs a perfect cure.

REAM AND REFLECT.—The afflicted would do well
toreflect before trusting their health and happiness, and
its many cases their lives, inthebands of Igoe.
rattrof -this class of maladies. It Is certainly impossible
for oneman to understand all the ills the bunion family
are subject to. Every respectable physician has his pa.
=liar branch, in which he is . more klUCCftElfUl than his
brother'professors, and to that he. devotes most of his
time and study.

yEARS'OF PRACTICE, exclusively devoted to the
study and-treatment of diseases of the sexual organs, to.
gether with ulcers upon the body, throat. tals,•, or Ims,
paint in the bead, or bones, mercurial rbennishan, strie-
tures. gravel, irregularities, disen.ses arising from youth-
ful-excesses, or impurities of blood, whereby the consti-
tution has become enfeebled, enables the Doctor to offer
speedy -relief to all who mayplace themselves under his
awe.

da,.. Medicine forwarded to any part of United States,
—Price Ten Dollars per Package.

Forsale. DR. DICIIINGSON'S CELEBRATED MAO,
VETO-ELECTRIC MACHINE. No acid or other inure-
.client required; Its power being obtained from a perms-
smut magnet- Nofamily should he without one, Price
4*11.43/4NOctober 2eth,1858.-ly. •

Henry W. Overman,
ALTO., (Old No. 6) SouthTHIRD Street, belmMark-et, Philadelphia. -

LEATHER DEALER
Celt;pains, ktoroccea, Mathias. Bindings,

RED-AND 'OAK. SOLE LEATILER, &o.
E.--Iliragh Leather, boughtor taken in exchange.

Mardi 3,1558.-Iy.

. Don't forget to Call at'
TKIN& & IkiniLDAWS, and examine -their stock of
Booby Shoat' Trunks; Travails% Bags. '

To all wanting Farms, sea advertisement of Mammon-
ton Lands. -

AU wanting to emigrate to a mild climate, good sof; and
.ine market, ce adeartitemad of llttmmonton Janda.

To all wanting Farms, saeadvertisement of Hammon-
ton Lands.

To all wanting Farms, see advertisement of gammon
IMP TAPAS.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.
riiirk; -undersigned respectfully informs tuft public that

1. lie has opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE, nt .Mrs.
RISE'S Hotel; Market street, Leh- •

anon, where he will keep i'or the
public necomunodation a good stock

-

• of HORSES and V EIEICLES. Ile
Will keep gentle and good driving Horses; and handeonie
[midwife Vehicles. Also. &Ireful Drivers furnished when
desired. Also OMNIBUS for Parties, A..

Lebanon, April 21, 1818. JAMES MARCIE.
TALKIE NOTICE.

The old stone. toOi- inis come' to life again.

JoliN iwnot MOYEIt would respectfully inform the
public that lie continues the business of LIMESTONE

SAWING AND PRESSING by horse power, in Chestnut
Street, East Lebsnon. 11.13 finishes the followingarticles
out of the best and soundest limestone that can he pro-
cured in this neighborhood, vizr—Doos. SILLS and NAT-
PMI's, STEPS, WINDOW SILLS sod llrAns, CELLAR DOOR
Curres, Cona-Sronts, Shoe Scraper blocks, as well assoy other article that east be manufactured of limestone.
hisCurb-stones arefrom four to five inches thick; and
his prices inaccordant's) with the quality.

He was the first person that introduced the limo-stoneinto this place, and is now prepared to finish off lime-
stone so OS to glveitan appearance verylittle inferior to
that of the handsomest Marble, in proofof which asser-tion he directs the public to thefinished work at his OEI-
- Ile respectfully invites all those whotn.tend erecting new buildings, to call at his establishment
and convince themselves' of the excellent finish of kis
work as alto of the cheapness of his prices.Lebanon, Ilarch 24,1858.-Iy.

_ •

F. & WM. STCEVER'S
Trine and Liquor 4iore, •o. 45 FRONT STREET, PIII LA ,—All kinds of thepurest and beet LIQUORS constnn tly kept on bawlz :—Purn French. Conine, Common, Cherry, Illackmr-ry and Lavender BRANDY ; Common and Holland GIN;Old Monongahela, Scott!' anal IIye•WIIISKEY ; Port,Madeira. Cherry, Liebon and Champaign WINE; thebest.BITTERS to be obtained in the city; all or which hasold wholesale and retail, in quantities froma quart to aOM '' (Aug. 4,185b.

Hall Building.

•

QWARTZ d BRO. have now opeu their Fall and Witt-kji ter stock, which they are selling at the lowest cashprices. Please call end judgefur yourself.

EXTENSION SKIRTS--Ditglas and Slicrwanns Pat-ens with adjustable Russets at SWARTZ & BRO.

WOOLEN STOCKING YARN—a full astortinent, at
SWARTZ 6; BRO.

GacKamnts sold untumally low at
SWARTZ & BRO.'

A THINS it .1404D431 have Jtietreceived a now stack4f 110044&foes. Trunks and Traveling Bags.'ri. Pettengill 4 ColsA "DVERTISING AORNCY, 119 NASSAU Sr., NEWYORK, •10 5T1.21 Sr" BOSTO:Y. S. .U. retteugill ACo.,are the Agents for the Zobatant 4111vertircr, and themeat influential and largest oiroulating Newspapers in•the:United States the Canada& They are authori.sad to contract for us at our lowest rates.
A THINS & MoADAM have a splendid asecTiment ofAL Bade, Bhoee, Thinks, and Traveling Begs.

US

DAGUERREOTYPES
MMELEI

T DAILY would respectfully inform the public thaJ be takes good Pictures at the following low rates
2-5, sn. 75 routs and niifiaribiaccording to size and qual-
ity of cases. Ills different styles of Pictures comprise
Ambrotypes, Sphoreotypes, Idelainotypes and

Photographs.
Remember the place whore you Call have good Pictures

ken. to in S. J. Stine',-; New liuihliog, next door to the
Lebanon Depooit Bank, Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, l'a.

June 10. isc,s.

YUU WANT GOOD PICTURES GO TO
BRENNI&R'S

C LIMIT GIALLEar, aver D. S. liaber's Drug Store,
CI on Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, Pa. ASHIROTYpER,
3tPLAINOTYPPS,* PERoTYPES, PAPYROTYPES and PHOTO-
GRAPHS. taken daily, (Sundayexeepted.) Prices reasona-
ble and in accordance with the size, style and quality of
the eases. Rooms opened front S A. .1.1, to 4 o'clock,
P. itt.

Lebanon, June 2,1855.

Dagaserreotvpes.
NVIII(‘?1 t ikes Ille 116:8 1 111T InK tY;Nt S trst(i;:y of

Rise's New Building.
lie hits the beet room, twst skylight, best fixtures, and
has made it his entire business for the last sixyears. Ile
always gets the latest improvements; he lets always the
latest style ofcases car hand; he takes pictures in every
style of the art; his STEREOSCOPE PICTURES are
wonderful to behold. Ail his pictures are sharp, correct,
and of the highest finish. Give him a call and you will
not regret it. II is termsare very moderate.

x_ltis rooms are open every day (except Sundays,
from 8 o'clock. A. M., till G o'clock, I'. M.

Nov. 25.1857:
BANKING AND INSUR&NCE

FOUN DRI ES, 111ACII INE SHOPk&c.
W EIMER

anrelCIILVE WOIRKS,
Opposite the Lebanon Valle.y 11. R. Depot, Leb-

anon, Lebanon county, Pa.

Lebanon beposit Bank.
(Late "LEBANON Vala.ur Iteaa,") •

Cumberland street, one door cast of Jecinhartts lintel.
-NITII.I, pay the following RATES of INTEREST on

V DEPOSITS,
For 1 year,and longer, 6 per cent. per ananns;
For 6 months, apd longer, 5 percent. per annum;

' For 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent.'per annum:
requiring ashore notice ofwithdmwaL Interest paid in
hill for the Deposits Wien the date of deposit to else date
of withdrawal. We will also afford a liberal lino of ac-
cominedatios to those who may raver us with Deposits,
payable mr-deniand. Will Pay a preznimn on SPANISH
and MEXICAN DOLLARS., and also onold ilimfooo Dot-
lars and Half Dollars. Will make collections anand re-
snit to all parts of the United States, the Canadas and
Europe; Negotiate Loans, &c.; Asc. and do a general EX-
MANGE, and BANKING BUSINESS.

0. DAWSON COLEMAN, President.
Gro. Guns, Cashier.

r 5....„, Will. 3:: P. L. WELMER, Propri-
iglu mi. ~.., Welk eters, annSteamincture Engines from

•,; V,:,:—. 1 t to 300 horse power, of the latest styles
ii ~,1A,,,,,„ and patterns, With 01 the Plocitsni h,l-
--..,prov emtmtA. Also, superiorPortal de En-

gines (with Link Motion Valve Gearimounted on wheels,
for Saw Mills, wood sawing and Hoisting purposes. Par-
ticular attention is called to our small Upright Engines
for Printers, Druggists and persons wanting a small
amount of Power. They take upa very small 'space, and
can ha put up in a room as a household fixture._ .

AMR,. Blowing Engines and Machinery for Anthracite
and other Blast°Furnaces. of improved eonstrnetion
Forge Ilannuers, of P. L. Weinier's-Patents; Rolling Mill,
Sawing. Planing and Flooring Mill Fixtures; Mining
Pumps, Hoisting Machinery for Mines and Stone Quar-
ries, Railroad Cars. Iran Bridges, Shafting. Bangers,
Pulleys,Tunting Lathes, Drill Presses, Planing Machines,
Brass Stop Cocks. Valves awl Brass Fixtures. Globe Steam
Valves ofall sizes, and Machiaery and Castings of every
description.

ALSO, Boilers •f any size, form and weight, made of
the best material by xeell known and experienced work-
men; Smoke Stacks, Water Tanks, Gas Mace, treaters,
and Sheet lion Work of every description. [Our Boiler
sheets are all WWI by dividing them into squares of 2
inches and hammering each square; any imperfection is
thus detected. itad. the thnlty sheet, rejected; thisis prac-
tised in very few shape in this country.]

ALSO,a stock of Wrought Iran Pipe, for steam, gas
and water. with all the necessary fixtures. constantly on
hand, and put up at the shortest notice and on most rea-
sonable terms. Iron,Brase.and Composition Metal Cast-
ings made_ to order, at, the shortest notice.

REPAtRINO attended to with promptness wad de-
spatch. A gaud of Koller Makers always ready for Boi-
ler repairs. BLACKSMITH WORK made to order.

AV-Order- 4respectfully solicited. All eommuMeations
by mail or otherwise, attended to with despatch, and
work delivered to railroad or moral, free of charge.

The unfierriguea, MANAUBBS, arc individually- liable
to the extent,of their Estates., ibr all Depnsits and other
obligntions of the "LEBANONDKPOSIT BANK."
SIMON CA3I LIMN, G. DAWSON COLEMAN;
GEORGE S3lli I.LER, LEVI KIAN
JAMES YOUNG, AuGusTos BOYD,

Lebanon; May 12, 1358. CIEGROE FLEM.
Lebanon 3114111ml loazl u

Comirunv
incorporated by the Legislature of Pa.

c HARTER PERPETUAL!
OFFICE T .TONESTO DeX, IEIL4NO PT COTINTr:

GUARANTEE CAPITAL $55,000!
MITTS COMPANY is in full operation, and reedy to

make insurance on all kinds of property, in Men
or Country, and on as favorable terms as any well gov-
erned and sale company, either on the Mutual or joint
stock principle.

President—JOHN BRUNNER, Esq.
Tee President—D. M. RANK. •"

Treasurer—ONO. F. MKII.Y.
Secretary—WM. A. BARRY.

DIRECTORS:
JOAN BRENNER, EN. OEO. Boss,
11E0. F. Meur.r, D. M. Estousv,
NAPOLEON 11ESg, JEFF. Santa,
JOHN C. SELTZER, S. K. TREICHLER,
DAVID M. RANK, DAVID RANK,
DA:act, H. Pleven, War. A. Ptanr.

ANTILONY S. ELY...lhent fur Lebanon and vicinity
Jonestown ; Feb. 3.1855.

g.VI NG FUNDS

BAVirdC FUND.
National

MY MST
Company.

lITAF,NI.7I! Street, Snath.West corner of TIMIDy Street, Philadelphia.
INCOBPOMAYBP BY THE STAYS OP PENN.III.9ANti

Five Per Cent. Interest.
:Money is received in any slam large or sniall, and inter-
est paid from the day ofdeposit to theday of withantwat

The office h , open every day front A &mock in the morn.
lug till o'clock in the afternoon, and on Monday and
Thursday evenings till S &end:.

HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.

Waii.tu J. 'lien, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.

tiY 1. WEIMER-
Lubtmon, Felix 4; 1858
I= !=i3

EZ=

=I
LEBANON COUNTY

STEAM PLANING MILL.
BOAS, GASSER t GETTER.

wish to inform the citizens of Lebanon
county and neighboring counties, that

Tmirr oATl they are now in full operation, and are
!!=,`"'"=prepared to do ail kinds of
CARPENTER WORK nYMACHINERY

sacft A.

Flooring Boards, Weather -Boarding,
Sash,Doors,Window ct Door Frames,

Shutters, Blinds, Planing Scrolls,
SAWING, nod anyoLher kind of Sowing Which may he
wanted to suit builders. The silbseribers beg leave to
inform the puldic that they have the latest and best im-
proved maeldnery in the county, such as Woontrourn's
PLANER, &e., and that they arc able to produce as good
work as the county can produce.

lone but the best and well-set soned -LUMBER will be
used. Carpenters and Bvilders are invited to call and
examine their ready-made stock, whichthey will always
keep on hand. and judge for themselves.

tre•Their Shop is on Pinegrove Road, near Phreaner's
Old Foundry. [Lebanon. June 1T,1857.

LUMBER, WOOD AND COAL
wool) and COAL. YARD.
ITILE undersigned. having, bought Mr.-renry Spoon's Waod and Coal Yard, a ,=O O6 7
short distance north-east of Messrs. Foster .55 7

•'-

Mtneh's Foundry, in the borough of North
Lebanon; and also bought from 200 to-300 CORDS OF
"WOOD and from tine to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of all
kinds and grades, which Iwill sell at the yard or deliver
at es small profitsas will suit the times. I therefore in-
vitenil those thatare in want of any of those articles to
cell and see the same, ascertain prices, and judge for
tit Nose! res. DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant.)

North Lebanon, Apri114,1558.-tf.

Coal, Coal, Cbal,
-NATE, the under signed, wouldrespectfully inform the

V citizens of Lebanon 'county, that we are now pre-
Pared to supply the community with COAL, either
Wholesale or Retail, as we *ill keep all kinds of COAL
on hand, such as
Pea, Chestnut, Nat, Store, Egg and Broken COAL,white,

red and grayph,which we are constantly receiving from some of the best
Collieries in the Coal regions, and would here say that
we will sell our Coal as low as they can be sold by any
Person in the comity, which we will sell at our Mill, or
deliver to any part of the two boroughs.

MFERB & MOBIL
Genesee Mills. Lebanon,Feb.Feb 3, 1858.

Wood, Wood.
TICE undersigned are prepared to furnish Mew-

tt'sAftonv or OAK WOOD, to order, at any place in -Leh.
"aAuanon or North Lebanon Boroughs. Orders leftat

thcir Mill will- promptly attended to.
-.Lebalion,April 21,1858. MYERS &

Cheap IfUMBER
and CO.1111,.!

riIITE undersigned baying purchased, at Sheriff's Sale,
1. the entire stock of

LIIIIIIHR AND COAL,
In the yard of J0hn..41. niTMEYER, beg .4.
leave to invite the attention of the public L

thereto. It will be sold Much cheaper than
the Same article can behonghteliewhore. `The stock em-
braces all hinds and descriptions of LUMBER kept in a
well stocked Yard, lieaides a largo lot of first rate Black-
smith's COAL. All we ask is that purchasers will call
and examine our stock and prices.

PHILIP ARENTZ,
Lebanon, Sept. IS, '5B. JOHN WITMEYETt.

Ron. Henry L. Benner, K .Carrall Brewster,
Eli werd L. Carter, Joseph B. Barry,
Robert Selfridge, Francis Lee,
Saud. K. Ashton, Joseph Yertms,
C. Landreth Mums, Henry Di ifenderffer.
.0-Aloney is received and payments made daily with-

out notice. '

The investments are made ht. REM. ESTATE bIORT-
GAGES, (U RENTS, and such first class seenri‘
ties as the Charter requiresw ,.- Aug. 25, '5B.

MARBLE AND STONE.

'ELIJAH LONG41.011IL•a0 Fl :4 G. GAfIE A.COB GABEL
LEBANON

Door and Sash ITiannfa clOry.
Located on Cie 'Slum-HouseHoed, near Cumberland t

East Letanon

1. 7„.ssewo THE undereigned reqnetfully in-
, P,,,...._Wforna the public in.geneval that they

''.:""' 3411t. hartadded largelS-totheir farmer estal,-

- t: it, mi,!,,l, slatnent, and also hare all khans of the
ilile,_:t,-.,.•gl, test and hest improved MACHINERY

a Spa in full operation, snob as_ _ . - _ - •

WOODWORTH'S FLOORING,
for conducting the general business for•

Planing, Scrolls, Sawing, 44"c.,
and the experience acquired by Lon.tate and .T. G.
GABEL during their connection with the Dour. Sash and
Lumber Trade, fur a number of}-cars past, affordsfull as-
surance of their ability, in connection with J. GABEL, to
select ,took suitable to the wants of the Door cud Sash
business in this State.

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
upon favorable terms, a judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS. SASH. &c., from the best Lumber manufactories
in the &acne, feeling confident that their assorrment is
not to be excelled by any other establishment in the
State in regard to exactness in Size, qualityor finish. and
is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all those
whomay favor the undersigned with, their custom.

The following list comprises the leading articles of
stock on hand:—
Doorst ofall sizes; Sa.ll, of all sizes;
Door Frames, for brick and Architraves;

froniv-hbnsos; Civings, from 3 to 6 in.;
Window Frames, for briek Surbase;

and frame houses; nutters: of all sizes;
Al! Muds of 1101141;nel • Blinds of nil sizes ;

O. tl. Spriug Mouttlfug,of allutzest Wash-hoortis.
hONUACII ii, (48.E1., 11.ROTKER.

, P. S---Phiving, wing, dt., promptly dune for -those
furnishing the Lumber. p,thanon, ttly 15,'57. -

LEMDETIGEws
CUM at 33a tt el ory.

r FtnANKFUL for past firers, the undersigned respect•
I fully informs the Public, that he continues to carry
on his Manufactory in East Hanover township.Lebanon
county. on as extensiVe n scale as ever. It is unnecessa-
ry for him to say more. than that the work will be done
in the sante :EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made his
work and name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try. Ito promises todo the work in the shortest possi-
ble time. Ilie manofitctory is in complete order. and he
flatters himselfto he able to render the same satisfaction
no heretofore. tie manufactures
Broad and Xarrme Clothx, CaminctlA, 'Reacts, White

and other Flannels, all in. the beet nz«nner
He also cards Wool and makes Rolls. For the conve-

nience of his Customers, Wool anti Cloth will be taken
in at the following places:—At the stores of George Sr.
Seellunberger, aitlf32,Y & Brothers, George Beintehl, toad
at the new Drug Store of Guilford A: lientherger, near
the Market House, in the borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk & Miller, in North Lelxmott ; at S. Gosh-
ert's. Bethel township; at the publicMuse of
Earest. Fredericksburg: at the store of S. E. 'Bickel, in
Jonestown; at the store of George Weidman, hellevue;
at the store of MartinEarly, Palmyra:, at the store of
Gabriel Wolfersherger, New Market. Forge; at the store
of Michael Shirk, Daq Hanover, Dauphin county; at the
stores. of George Miler and Darld M. Hank, East Hano-
ver I.ellatton eonoty. All materials will be taken away
regularly, from the above places, finished without delay,
and returned again.

Those ofhis customers who wish Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed and mixed, can leave the same, white; at the
clove mentioned places, with directions hoer they wilt
it prepared. Or his customers can order the Stocking
Wont be prepared front .the Wool of the undersigned:
which will be done grad left at the desired places.

N. B. It is desired that those having Wool eardel, will
pay the Cash .1herder, at the above named pluses.

LYON LEMBEBGER;
East Hanover, Lebanon county, May 12,1855.

BOWMAN, lIATJEP. & CAPP'S
LU.IPIIERV' IRD:

This `Way,ifyou Want .Cheap Lumber.
THE undersigned have lately formed apartner-

ship for the puypose of engaging in the Lum-
ber Business, on a new plan, would respectfully inform
the public at large, that their place ofbusiness is DAVID
BOWMAN'S Old Lumber Yard. in East Lebanon, fronting
on Chestnut street. one square from the Evangelical
church. They have' enlarged the Yard and tilled it with
a new and excellent assortment of all kinds of Lumber,
Such as BOARDS, PLANKS, JOISTS,

LATHS, SITINDLES, AND SCANTLING,
ofall lengths and thicknesses. Inshort, they keep con-
stantlyon hand. a full and well-seasoned assortment of
all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS. Persons in want
of anything in their line are invited tocall, examine their
stock, and learn their prices.

Thankful for past favors, they hope, that by attention
to business and moderate prices, to merit a continuance
of public 'patronage:

BOWMAN, MAILER & CAPP.
Lebanon, April 8, IsB.

—.FARMERS' &MECEIANICS'
Founciry and' chicte Shop,

MEDICINAL

Secs-PAESERVATION—ONLT 25 °SETS

underdoted wouldo3ttettffur,v inftxtra the public
that he has now a 'larger and more extensive assortment
of3.I.A.RItLii, at, his New Estat.lishitent in Marketstreet:
than 111-W ever heretofore !teen offered to the poitlic ill
Lebanon. themock co,,toing of iTALUN RUT-
IAND, STATtilitY. DORSET. DARBY, MANCHE:3I'I-x.
all of whirbare done on in the most Fek-1111110 .t.yie. and
in such a variety' of designs as to suit the tastes of all.
The, public ure invited to can ut hie

NEW ST,•\ X IX MARKET STREET,
one square north of Union Hail, i.. limion. Pa., where he
will attend personally to ell who wil.rbt..,-cr him with
their putrottap we.

lie wouldalso relurn Ids sincere thanks for the liberal
patronage alTordcal hint +fillet, opening, in
feeling the mnre encouraged by the interest. manifested
in his behalf by the publie, he enters upon a new enact

mutt renewed energy, defirratehing business with a
promptue,s becoming in holiest mechanic.

Terms liensonatte.ll and Examine.. . . . ,
' Lebanon, Aug. lb', 'tlS. ..I. ii.,'. DAummitar.

•

I'. :F.—M=lo. a number of select LinteNione Door Sill,,
for tho atconanniodation of btlildiltg Men and COntraintortn,
wino would do woli to mil and Pio:mine. J. li. 0.

1.UMBER. LUMBER.
NEARLY 2,000,000 FEET !
the best and cheapestassortment of LOZIBEIL CV-

-I_7 cc offered to the public, is now for sale at the new
nil extensive LUMBER and COAL YARDof

BRECHRILL 4' HORST;
n the Borough of North Lebanon, on the bank of the
Union' Canal, at. the head of Walnut street, a few
genres North of the Otnassee Steam Mills, and one
quern cant of Borgner's Hotel.

Their mc,ortment.tonsists of the best well-seasoned
White, Yellow, Norway, Pine and hemlock Boards;—

Cherry. Poplar and Pine Boards;
134 end 2 inch Punnet and Common.Plank;
White Pine and Ilemlock Scantlingand Joists;

White Oak Boar.s, Plank and Scantling;
, and 3,4; inch PoplarBoards. Plank and Scantling.

Sh NGLES 1 SH I NGLES ! !

The best Pine and Hemlock Shingles;
Also. Roolin,g and Plastering Lathe;

ChestnutRails and Posts, and Failings for fences'
and fencing Boards;

FLOORING BOARDS of all sizes and descriptions.
COAL! COAL!!COAL!!!

The largest stock of Broken Stove, Limehurners and
Hollidaysburg Smith Coal, at lowest prices.

IM.Conlident that they have the laigett and best as-
sortment of Lemma ofall descriptions and sizes, as well
as the largest stock of,the differentkinds of Com., exitoffered to the cilizensof Lebanon county, they venture
to say that they canaccommodate all purchasers satis-
factorily,and wouldtherefore invite all whowant any-
thing in limit linc,to tummine their stork before pur-
chasing elsewhere. ItILECILDILL it: HORSY.

N. Lebanon, Feb. 21,1555.
1422EX—IMMIIILIM=1:41,1MEak,

JEWELRY
$l,OOO Reward ". Look Oast:
TAMES H. KELLEY, Watch- . 1 1,11
V Make,- 4.7 Jenieier, .has just
opened at the EAGLE 111.11.1)INM, in

_

the town of Lebanon, abeantiful assontenentofGold Hail-
road Thne-keepers in bunting cases; eight-day Watches,
gold Duplex.gold Andlors, gold cylinder Watches, &e.—
Silver railroad hunting Watches. duplex, anchors, cylin-
der, English patentLever, English Swiss QuierUers, end
Boys Watches. Largo Music Boxes, 4,6, and S tunes;
gnu Fob, Vest and Ncelc Cretins ; gold Armlets, Brooches:
gold Thimbles..Ear-rings, Breastpins, Necklaces, shirt- i
Stints, Spectacles, Medallions. Miniature Cases, gold pen
and pencil cases, gold Key Scala. sc.. Silver Teaand Ta-
ble Spoons, Soup Ladles. fob and neck Chains. Spectacles,
Portmennies. fine packet and pen Knives, Violins, Violitik lcelos, Bass Violins, Accordeons, Polkas, Brass lustre
moms, Drums, Fifes'Pintos, Clarinets, Guitars. Banjos,
Tarehorlues, Ladies' Cabins, Colt's Mlles, Sharp's Miles, I
Volcanic Villa. shoots 56 shot in a minute; Cult's Allen's
Volcanic and Damascus Pistols, eight-day and thirty4iour
Clocks. se . the whole comprising the most extensive as-
sortment ever offered Lebanon county,and kill be sold ,
at the lowest cash prices.

lTlitdms ft, Cloel;scarrfullyRepaired and Warranted.
Mrs. Ectly lora onennii a Fancy Millenary Store in

the same 111%31 With Mr. _Kelly's Jewelry store. Eagle
Building:l, (Lebanon,April 14, 3855.

. G. S. Clark. & Co.
,

Nro. 26 Maiden Lane, New York. Mican.aeturers of
11 GOLD k. SILVER PENCIL CASES -t& GOLD PENS

of eeerg description. talbr theirgoods direct to the coun-
try trade at the prices others charge the city dealers,
thereby saying, the purchaser about 20 per cent, nhich
they would have to pay the dealers if bought front them
—our object is to tell tbr cash at one profit. over the cost
of manor:lomi lug. Samples will be furnished to those
who may desire tosee the goods, AT TUE DozEN rinaa, and
urn 1,0 sent by axiaTsa, With bill to collect.

A ugust.l2, 3 ESB-4:M.

CLOCKS...„..,,,•.,
-, v--4,-,› Thirty Dal,~...,,_%

ti.:&*1 11s;;; Eigii 1, D-a y)'ik,„7, \ ;.--:,..,, Tla i r 1 y El our,-,-..- 1-15.,-',.-4-'ii ,,......., .„..„,.....„ 1, CLOCKK,a JustReceived at
1 r,- - 11,'--... 1 - J . J . BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,4,1-7:- ''`' fa: / £

Lellarton Pte.:Mr' '-. ----./; ,

W ATUIIES A ND JEWELRY

LEBANON, PA
firMl Ft undersigned having, made very greatadditions to

their facilities for the mannacturingof MsenEssay,
will manufacture and keep ml hand. a very general as.

s wtt;ten t of FAItMINU IMpLiCdIN TS. embracing
Wheeler's Traprared Railway and Leir,) rfam.powers and
Tliresr; Ma nky's CS'otthimat 1M,12,r told 211nc ,r• with

nod's latest improvements; Cast Iron add Rollers,
Grain Drills and Fans. Corn ilonahs and PlanterS. Clo-
ver iloillees. Corn Shelters, Frablei. Straw, Bay Cutters.

Alt of theabove Machines are of the latest and beSt
hoproictuents,llll4 are all warranted togive satisfaction.

Castings of all kinds made to Order,
nail at short ia;tice. They also innonfitature Sri,. Au EN-
GINES. Mill (tearing. Shafting, and ilia! work is general,

iiity particular attention o Repairing linginus and
3.laaliineryof allkinda,

all to call and examine their work, at
thrill. Machine shop, on Pinegrore greet, beimmu.
a All °niers ac.zumunbttuuts by ;Alai' will be

pru•Wptly' att.:la:ma t.),
A. MAJOR & BROTHER,Lebanon, LePanon Cb., Pa,inuo 2, 1533

MISERY RELIEVED!

The Liver haVigtpralor:
PREPARED BY DR. SANFORD.

in
X

MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARIO AGE liIIIDE by Dr. W M. YOUN6.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG.
NIARMAGH GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. W7il. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE Gum by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by*Dr. WE. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. W3I. YOUNG

WV! CHES A ND 4EIVE LPN,
I=l

J. W. ACKER,
cuini,orizutd St., next deer to Dr. Lineaweuxer'i

HOTELS
FRANKLIN 6IOUSE5

Corner of Fenn and Railroad slreels,
READING, PA.

(FormerlyRailroad llotel.)
rErnrAN lITSTENUATT respectfully informs theT

_la publicand Visitors that he has opened the above
fold. for their accommodation and comfort.
lie has furnished the house well, with everyconveni-

ence: end - alsoremoddeled the Chambers and Apaitments,
It Parlors, AT: Ms Hotel is fitted up with all
the modern improsements. and visitors shall he furnish-
ed with the be-t the market'affords at his table, anti the
LiquorS of the hest and 'purest kinds,-

11,--11124 Stabling is law, and yard attached, and
atrict attention paid to this dep,,..rtmeet of the Hotel.

Ecadier, May IA 18544.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

rAFFLI CTED READ!!!
Pn.ADEL,..„,Atwenty two years ace by Dr. KINKELIN, corner
Of Third and Union streets. Philadelphia, Pa.

TWENTY-TWO YEARS'
Experience has rendered Dr. K. a most successful

practitioner in the cure of all diseasesofa private nature,
manhood's debility. ft.9 an impediment to marriage; ner-
vous nu& sexual infirmities, diseases of the skin, and
those arising from abuse of mercury.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There is an evil habit sometimes indulged in by boys,

in solitude, often growing up with them to manhood;
and which, ifnot reformedin due time, not only begets
serious obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but gives
rise to a series ofprotracted, insidious, and devastating

affections.
Few of those who giro way to this pernicious practice

are aware of the consequences, until they find the ner-

vous system shattered, feel strange and unaccountable
sensations, and vague fears in the mind. (Seepages, 27,
28, 29, ofDr. K.'s book on "Self-Preservation.l

The unfortunate thus affected becomes feeble, is una-

ble to labor with accustomed vigor, or to apply his
mind to study ; his steiseventardy and weak ; be is dull,
irresolute, and engages in his sports with less ener-

gy than usual.
If he emancipate himselfbefore the practice has done

its worst, and enter matrimony, his marriage is unfruit-
ful, and his sense tells bim that this is caused by his
early follies. These are considerations which should
awakes the attention ofell whoare similarly situatcd.ll

He who places himselfunder Dr. KINKELIN'S treat
went, may religiously confidein his honor as a gentle
man, add rely upon the assurance, that the secrets of
Dr. K.'s patients will never be disclosed.

Young man—let no false modesty deter youfrom mak-
ing your ease known Co one, who. from education and
respectability, can certainly befriend you. -

Ail%— Dr. KINKELIN'S residence bas been for the last
TWENTY YEARS at the N. W. Corner of • THIRD AND
UNION streets; Philadelphia, Pa.

PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE. _ _. -

Can hare (by stating their ease explicitly, together
with all' their symptoms,per letter; enclosing a remit,
term) Dr. K.'s medicine, appropriated accordingly.
"Forwarded to any part of the United States, and pack-

ed secure from DAMAGE or CIIRTOSITY, by Mailor Ex-
press.

READ I YOUTII AND MANHOOD ! I
A VIGOROUS LIFE ER•A PREMATURE DEATH, KINKELIN ON_ _

Letters containing that value in stamps, will ensurea
copy, per return of mail.

GRATIS I GRATIS I I GRAM ! !

A Free GIFT To Ali.

"Nature's* Guide," a new and popular Work, full of
valuable advice and impressive warning, alike calculat-
ed to prevent years of misery, and save TILOUSANDS of
Lives, is distributed without charge, and forwarded by
mail, prepaid to any Post Office in the United States, on
receiving an order enclosing tWo postage stamps.

July 15,

CIOLPOILNDED entirely from Gums, is one of the best
k../ purgative and liver medicines now before the public,
that acts asa Cathartic, easier, Milder,and tnere effectaal
than any other medicine known: It •is not only, a-Ca-
tharticbut a Liver remedy, acting first on theLiver to
eject its morbid matter, then on the bowels and stomach
to carry off that matter; thus accomplishing two purpo-
ses effectually, without any of the painful feeling expo. ,
rimmed in the, operations of Mostattharties. It strength-
ens the system at the same time that itpurges it; and
When taken daily in moderate doses, will strengthen and
build it no with unusualrapidity.

The LIVER is one of the principal regulators of the
human body; and when it performs ita functions
well, the powers of theto system are full?develop-
ed. Thestomach iSahnosl4,,,.. entirely dependent en the
healthyaction of the Liver +fr''' for the proper pvrform-
ones of its functions; .-r when the stomach is at
fault, the bowels arc at 1,•••• Fault, and the whole sys-
tem suffer in consequence' of one organ—the Liver
having ' ceased to do its,..„, duty. For the diseases
of that organ, one of the LI proprietors has made it
1 is study, in a practice of ..0., more than twenty years,
itfind someremedy where• r" with to counteract the
many derangements to ri whichit is liable.'

1To prove that this rem-7- edy is at last found,any
persons troubled with/it, ~ er complaint, in any of its
Wins, has but to try a vo bottle, and conviction is
certain.

These Clams remove all
from the syttem, soppb-
thy flow of bile-invigenit-
food to digest well, purify-
and health to the whole
muse of the disease and

Bilious attacks are cured
vented, by the occasional
.rotor.-

Onedose after eating h
stomach and prevent tin

morbid or bad matter
ing in their place,a heal-
ing the stomach, causing
ing the blood, giving tonemachinery. removing the
effecting 'radical cure,

jand, what is better, pre-
ass of the Liver litvigo-
sufficient to relieve the
Coed from raisin anU
Fore retiring, prevents

souring.
Only ono dose taken be

31Tghtsture.
Only nue dose taken sit

gently, and cures Cbstire
-Ono dose taken alter

pepsin.
One dose of two tea-

hove Sick Headache. •

Oat bottle token for fe-P aisle obstruction removes
the cause of the diFINIBI., 1 and makesa perfect cure.

Only one Anse liameili- —1 ately relieves Cholic,while
ono dose often repeated in rt a sure cure for cholera
11forbas, and a preventive `s." of chots,rs,Only one bottle is need :4; tal to throw out of the gus-
t= the effects of ntedi -,7- clue after a long siCknoss.

Ono bottle taken for Jaundice . removes all
Balloomoo or unnatural color front the skin.

One dose taken a short time before eating gives vigor-
lo the appetite, and makes food digest well.

Ono dose often repeated cures Chronic Diurrlicea in its
worst forms, while Summeror !towel Complaints yield
almost to the first dose.

One or two doses cures attt
children: titer,, is no surer, s:
the world,es it never fails. '

A few bottles core Dropsy,.
We bike 'Pleasure in recount

preventive fur Freer and Age
Vera ofa Bilious Type. It ope
thou:muds nru willing to testi'

All who use itaxe giving t
iu its favor. •

tab ibis Water in the moot
swallow both together.

The Liver Invigorator is a Scientific Nedic.:l Discovery
end is daily working cures, almost too greet to believe.
It enrol as ifby magic, even the first dose giving benefit,
and seldom ntorc than one bottle is required to cure any
kited of Liver Complaint., from the worst Jaundiceor Dys-
pepsia to a votttttton •Ibatduche, all of which are the re-
sults of a Diseased Liver.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR A DetTLE.
DR. SANFORD, Proprietor, 345 liroudrray. New York.

Josern L. LSMBERGEFL and Da. Ross, Agents for Leba-
non; and retailed by Druggists. Liti ue:i,'sB-Iy.

night,locigena the--bowels
neSS.
leach meal, will cure Dys-

spoonful s will always re-

cks caused by Trarmsin
Mr, or speedier remedy in

by exciting the absorbents.
'tending this medicine as
ne, Chill Fever, and all
elates, with certainty, and
ty to its wonderful virtues.
heir unanimous testimony

CETI

IWItit the Invigerii ter awl

MAIIIIIAGE GUIDE..—YOUNOTS GRXAT PHYSTO.
LUUICA6 WODX. The Pocket &enteritis. or Every One
llis Own Doctor. by Wm. YetMio, 31. D. it is writieu in

'plain language for the general reader, and is illustrated
with upwards of Oue Hundred Engravings. All young
married people, or ,those contemplating marriage, and
muting the knit impediment to married lire, should read
this book. It discloses secrets that every one should he
acquainted with. Still, it is a book that must be kept
locked up, and not lie about the house. It will be sent
to any oneon the receipt of twenty live cents. Addres
Dr. WAI. YOUNG, 152 St'ltUCE street, above Fourth
Uhlladelphia. (January 20,1866.-1 y

MEDICINAL
.Great Ditearery of (be Age.—Et

131PORTA NT TO
TOBACCO CIIEWERS

Dr. Gustav Linnard's Taste Restorative Tro-
ekes, the Great Substitute for Tobacco

IT jea well known and inconteovertable fact that the

use of Tohneeo is the promoting cause of many of the
most severe Mental and Physical Disorders to which the
race of man is subject, as careful analysis and long and
painful experience have clearly proven that it contains
certain narcotic and poisonous properties most dangerous
in their effects; which by entering into the blond derange

thefunctions and operations of the Heart, causing many
to suppose that organ to he seriously diseesed.

TOBACCO affects also the entirenervoussystem: man-
ifesting itaelf—as all who have ever used the noxious
weed wilLbeer testimony—in Lasattnde, Nervous Irrita-
bility, Water Brash, Dyspepsia, and many other divot.
dery of a similar character.

THE TASTE RESTORATIVE TROCHES
Are designed to counteract these baneful influences, and
have proved completely successful in a multitude of cas-
es, and wherever used. Being harmless in themselvett
they exert a beneficial effect upon the entire system, re.
storing the Taste which has become vitiated or destroy-
ed by great Indulgence, completely removing the irrita-
tion and accompanying tickling sensation of the Throat
—whicharc always consequent upon alast.-duing from the
use of Tobacco, and by giving a healthy tone to the
Stomach, invigorate the whole system.

Persons whet are irretrievably undermining their con-
stitutions and shortening their lives, aboold u:e these
Troches immediately and throw of the injurious and un-
pleasant habit of Tobacco Chewing.

These Troches or Lozenges are put up in a convenient
and portable form at the low price of 50 Cents per box.
A liberal discount to the trade. Prepared solely by the
undersigned 10 wheat all enders should be addressed.

JAMES E. BOWERS, Druggist;

March 24,, 1868.-Iy. Cor.2d and Race, Philada

Itelmbold's Genuine Prepdralion
OP

Highly Concentrated Compound Fluid
Extract Buchu.

For diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,
Weaknesses, Obstructions, Secret diseases, Fe-

male Complaints, and all diseases of
the Sexual Organs,

Arising from Excesses and Imprudencies in life, andre:
moving all Improper Discharges from the Bladder, Kid-
neys, or SexualOrgans, whether existing in

Male or Female,
From whatever cause they may bare originated,

And no Matter of Mow Long Stinding,
Giving Health awl Vigor to the Frame, and

Mown to the Pallid CLeek.
Joy to the Afflicted!

It cures Nervous and Debilitated Sufferers, and remover
all the symptoms, among which will be found

Indisposition
to Exertion, Loss of

Power, Loss of Memory,
Difficulty of Breathing, Gen-

eral Weakness, Horror of Die-
ease, Week Nerves, Trembling, Dread-

fut Horrorof Death, Night Swann+, Cold Fact,
Wakeful'weir., Dimness of Vioion, Languor, Uniror-

sal Lassitude of the Muscular Sy,,tem, often liuormous
Appetite, with Dyspeptic symptoms, Hot Humid,

Flushness of the Body, Dryness of the skin,
Pallid Countenance and Eruptionsnn

theFace, Pain In the Back, Hea-
viness of the Eyelids, Pre

quently Black 'spots
Plying before

the Eyes,
with Temporary suffusion and Loss ofsight; Want of
Attention, Great Mobility, Restlessness, with Horror
ofSociety. Nothing is rec.. e desirable to such Pa-

tients than solitude, and Nothing they more
Dread for Fear of Themselves no Re•

pone ofmanner, no earnestness, no
Speculation, but a hurried

transition from one
question Loan-

These symptoms if allowed to go on—which thin med-
icine Invariably removes—moo follows Love of Power,
Fatuity. and EPILEPTIC FlT'in oneof which the,pa-
tient muv expire. Who can say that these excessesare
not frequently followed by those direful diseases—lN-
SANlTY AND CONSU3IPI.IOIsi t The records of the In-
sane Asylums,and the melancholy deaths by Consump-
tion, bear ample witness to the truth of theseassertions.
InLunatic Asylums the most melancholy exhibition ap-
pears. The Countenance isiactually sodden and quite
destitute—neither Mirth or Griefever visits it; eboald
a sounder the voice occur, itis rarely articulate.

"With woeful ineaspres wan despair
Low sullen sounds his grief beguiled."

Debility is most terrible 1 .and has brought thousands
upon thousand to untimely graves, thushlasting the am.
bition of many noble youths. It earibe cured by the use
ofthis LAFALLLBLE REMEDY !

If you are suffering with ..ny ofthe above distressing
ailments. the FLUID BXTRACT BCOIIIF will cure you.
Try it andbe convinced of its efficacy.

Beware of Quick Nostrums and.Quack Doctors,
who falsely boast of abilities and references. Citizens
know and avoid them, and save long suffering. 31oney,
and Kapositre, by Udine or calling tbr a bottle of this
Popular and ,peedlrRemedy.

. 1t allaye all pain and inflammation, Is perfectly pleas-
ant hi its taste nod odor, but immediate to Its action.

lielmbold's Extract Buchn
Is prepared directly according to the Rules ofPharmacy
and Chemistry, with the greatestaccuracy and Chemichl
knowledge and care devoted in its combination. See
Professor Dermas' Valuable Works on the practice of
Physic, and most at the late standard Works of Ileaiein..

A-43- _h1.-77.ramaJli_laiLlietit.IP _CO•

One hundred dollars will be paid to anyPhysician who
can prove that the medicine ever Injured a patient; andthe testimony of thousands can be produced to prove
that it does great good. Cases of from one week to thir-
teen years standing have been effected. The mass of
Voluntary Testimony in posEe,sion of the Proprietor,
vouching Its virtues and curative powers, is tmmense,
embracing names well known to SCIENCE AND FAME

100,000 Bottles Have Been Sold
and not a single instance ofa faders has been reported

Personally appeared ',tame me. au Alderman of theCily of Philadelphia, If. 'l'. 111:1.Allt01.1), Chemist. whobeing duly worn does eay.that his preparation contains
no Narcotic, 51ereury, or Injurious Drug, but arc purelyVegetable.. H.T. It 1:1.311101.1). sole manufacturer.

bworu audanhaaribed before me Lb'.2ikl day of Novem
ber, 1864. W3l. 0. llllitAIt D. Alderman.
Price $1 perlfoule, or sixfor. $5, De-•

livered to any Address, .
Aecompeuied by fellable aud responsible Certificatesfrom
I rolrssors ofAledieul Colleges,Cherry men end others.

Prepared eud sold by 11. T. IdELM BOLD,
Practical and Analythail Chemist.

No. 52 South Tenth St. below Chestnut,
Assembly Buildings; Phila.:

. To be bad of Dr. George Hose, D. S. !lather. and of
ell Druggists and Dealers throughout the United Status,
Crinadasand British Provinces.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS /

Askfor Helmbold's—take no other.
Cures Guaranteed.

Th.,' 2. 1M7.-13r,

c Int !.11 cp. t..a 11S 3 9• to C Ward

OILY Stone Cutter, respettfully informs
his friends and the public in general that he is

prepared to &all kinds of rxzez ANDORNAMENTAL work
at his Marble Yard, in Walnut street, halfway between
the Court House and Inhanon Valley Railroad Depot,
at the shortest notice. as good as work done in any city
in the United States. and being the only Stone Cutter in
Lebanon county who has served a regular apprenticeship
to the business, he pledges himself thathecan wan erne
tura cheaper. and give a better finish than any other
man engaged in the samebusiness. thisstock consists of
MONUMENTS,geGRAVE STONES, MANTELS, GEMETTRY POSTS,
FURNITURE SLABS, 6m.

Also, SANDSTONE ofthe best quality for all uses,
plain and ornamental.' A large assortment of LIME-
STONE for all kinds othousework, of any size and
quantity. Anc•Rlease cull and examine prices and the
stock before you purchase elsewhere.

J 011 N FARRELL.. _
Lebanon, Deceinber 19, 1855.
N:B.—LETTHRING done In German andEnglb3b, by

arebest penciled workmen

To all wanting Farms, seeadvertisement Hammon-
ton Lands,

WALTZ Jr. EGMEL have made a large addition to
their already largo stook of the MarioneBagley Gold Pen.

Alt wanting to emigrate, to a mild climate, good soil and
fine musket, see advertisement ofHammonton Lands.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
RACE. STREET, ABOVE THIRD,

PLEILADY.LPIIIA
PITElt SIDES, L CARM INY
CTILUS e.111314.NT., May 1.9,%,8.-.lza.

Fanek Furs—lbr filiatlies
Chihlren.

TWIN FAREIIIA & CO., No. SIS (newno.)MAIIKEPor,e Street. above Eighth. Imitto'A.—Emporters. Manu-
facturers ;tad Dealers in FANCY FURS, Ihr Ladies mid
Children: also, Vent's Fitts. Fur Collura, and Cloves.—
The umnher of years that we have been engaged in the
Per business and the general character-of oar Fists,
both thr quality end price is so generally known through-
out the country, that we think it not necessary fur us tosay anything more than that we have now opened our
assortment of FURS, for this Fall and Winter Sales, of
'the largest and most beautiful assortment that we have
ever offered before to the public. Our Furs. have sill
been Imported during the present sensen, when money
was scarce and Fuse much lower than at the present
4ime, and have been manufactured by the most compe-
tent workmen; we are therefore determined to sell them
at such prices as will continue to give us the reputation
we have borne for years, that is to tell a good article for
a very Mali profit.

Storekeepers will do well to give use call, as they will
find the largestassortment, by far to select from in the
dty, and at manufacturers prices.

• JOIIN FAItE.IIEA ,t
No. 818 MARKET Street, above Bth., WITLAD`A.

Sept. 22, 1858.-4 doe..

New Sta.re LineaBetwaen Hammelstown and Middletown.
/ThiN and after the 15th inst., the sub-

scribersscribers will run a Daily Stage Line
between lummelgtoWn anti Middletown,
connecting with the ears on the Lebanon Valley tiailroodon the arrival and departure of the same at liummels-
town. They also keep a LIVERY STABLE at Middle-
town for the accommodation of the public. Good 1101'409
and all kinds of conveyances.

November 2, 1857. DERUFF k CM:MIRY.

"Thick Darkness covers the Earth.
And Cross Darkness the People."

Comity rel cr htvita ES,
A ND all Others, will take Notice! that they can cup-

_L-1. ply themselves, in ally quantities with JoxEs' FAR
P.I7.E.CF NON EXPLOSIVE KEROSENE or COAL.

OIL LAMPS.
At the Whole adu and Detail. head quarters

35 South SECOND Street;
MEMO/

The only place where exeltudve Agencies can heobtain-
'for the State of Pennsylvania, New.Sersey and Delawnre.

These Lamps give a light equip iu intensity of Baum,and similar tn.appearnace to Gas. and are claimed to besuperior to all other portable ligh.ts, now in tees. Nufeleof flxpiosion.—Nu offensive otler.—Nosmotto.—Varyly tritained.--As easily regulated as Gas Llght.—Cau beadapted to all porposes.—And better than all fura poorroan.-50 per cent Cheaper than any other portabletight,now in conitnon use. . •

Sole Agency nlso, for KNA.P7I3 PATENT nom' AND COALon LAME'.
arLanips, Oils, Wicks,• Slut(lea and everyarticle Inthe Uue. S. D. SOUTHLAND, _Agent.Sept 8-2 m . No. 38 South SecomiStreet, Pnir.Au'h

The Medicine of the Million

A RESISTLEES 11.:31EDY!
HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.

CCULAIt TO THE •flfett.—The tirat hospital al:ir-geons and medicinal publicistsof Europe admit the
unparalleled anti-inflammatOry and healing propertiesof this Ointment; governments sanction Its ace in their-naval and militnryserviers; and the masses in this coun..try and throughout the world repose the utmost confi-dence in its curative properties. Itpenetrates thesour-
CI., of inflammationand corruption which underlie theexternal evidences of disease, and neutralize the fieryel-ements which feed and exasperate the malady.

Rheumatism, Scrofula, Erysipelas.These are among the most terrible and agonizing diS-easa of the muscles, the !Redly fibre and the skin; yetin their worst forms. and Arisen seemingly incurable. theyinvariably disappear under a persevering applieation ofthis soniiuig, healingantidote to paina niln thactuation.. _Salt Rheum, rev.r Sores, Stiff Joints,
In all cases of Salt Rheum, where medical waters, lo-Lions ;nud every recipe of thepharrnacopcei bare proveduseless, the Ointment will accomplish a thorough cure.Fever Sores heal quickly under Its intlueneo, and lielaxlng effectupon contracted sinewsIs truly wonderful..Discharging Ulcers.A most lnuratkable and happy change is produced inthe appearance° f malignant.uleers after a few aiSplica-tions of this Ointment. The surrounding redness van-ishes, and granules of healthy flesh begin to take theplace of the discharged matter. This process goes onmore or lean rapidly until.the orifice is tilled up withsound material, and_theaacer radically cured,

A A Word to Mothers.The young. are the most frequent golforers from ex-ternal iojnriel,and therefore every mother should havethis healing preparation constantly at hand. It is anabsolute specific for sore breasts, and quickly ran:torusthe encrusted cores which sometimes disfigure the headsand feces of children.
Siznific.ant Facts.

This Ointment is universally used on board the Atlan-tic and Pacific whaling Root as &cure for scorbutic affec-tions, and as the best possible remedy for wounds andbruises. Large suppliesof it have recently been orderedby the Sultan ofTurkey for hospital purposes.to3_lloth theolntment and Pills should be used in thefollowing cases:
Bunions, MercurialEruptions, SwelledGlands,Burns, Piles, ' Sore Lege,
Chapped Hands, Rheumatism, Sore Breasts,Chilblains, Ringworm, SoreFistula, %Salt Rheum, Sore Throats,Gout, Scalds, Sores of ail kinds,Lumbago, Woundsof all kiwis. Venereal Sores,Still Joints, Sprains, Tetter, Dicers, Skin Diseases.Sold at the ManufactoryofProfessor Holloway, 80Maiden Lane, New York. and by all respectable Drug-gists and Dealers in Medicine throughout the UnitedStatesand the civilized world, in pots at25 pent; 623cents, and $1 each.

CAUTION!—None are genuine zit:Gess the wordslowly, New York and London," are discernible as &Ws-ter-mark In every leafof the book ofdirections aroundeach pot or box; the same maybe.plainly seen by hold-ing the leaf to the light. A handeomb reward will hegiven to any one rendering such information as maylead to the detection ofany.party or parties counterfeit-ing the medicines or vending the same, knowing themto be spurious.nElli •
There is &considerable saving by taking the largersizes.N. B—Directions for the guidance of patients in everydisorder are affixed to each box. - [Flarch 31,'58,

7flportant Discovery.
CONSUMPTION

AXD ALL

Diseases of the Lungs and Throat
ARE POI4ITIVELY

CURABLE BY !NH ALATION !! !
which convoysthe

Remedies to the cavities in the lungs through the xi.
passm,ms,-end coming in direct contact with the disease,
neutrajizta the tubercular ntatter, ullays the cough,rause, a free and easy expeet .ration, heals the lung,
purifies the blood, imparts renewed vitality to the ner
vous system, giving that toneand energy so indispensa•
blc for thernstorition ofhealth: To be able to state'confidently that. ConsuinOtion is curable by inhalation,
is to me a sourceof unalloyed pleasure. It is as much
under the'control of medical treatment as any otherformidable disease; ninety out of every higndred cases
can be cured in the first stages, and fifty percent. in thesecond; but in the third stage it Is impassible tosave
more than fire per cent., for the lungsare so cut up by
the disease as todefy medical skill. Even, however, in
the last stages, inhalation affords extraordinary relief totbd suffering attending this fearful scourge, which an-
nually destroys ninety-five thousand persons in the U-
nited States alone ; and a correct calculittion shows that
of the present population of the earth. eighty millions
iLredestined tofin t.t.',lCenenmptite's grave,

Truly, the quiver ofdeath has De arrow so fatal ofConsumption. In all ages It has aorta rue great enemy
oflife, for it spares neither age nor sex, but sweeps off
alike the brave. the beautiful, Lbe graceful, and the gut.mt. Sty the help of that Supreme Being, from whom
cornetts every *woodand perfect. gift, I am enabled toofferto the afilicteda germanent and sr"edy cure in Con-
Stlintothin. Thefirst Cause of tubercles is from ImipureBlood, and the Immediate efftzt.„ produced by their demo-Wilma in the lungs, is to prevent the free admission ofsir into the air tells, which canna a Weakened vitalitythrough the entire system- Then,. surely, It Ismore en.
tional to expert greater good from medicines .enteriug
the cavities of the lungs. than from those administeredthrough the stomach ; the patient will always find thelungs free and the breathing easy, after inhaling reme-dies. 'true. inhalation is as local remedy; rie4setbeles:,
itarts constitutionally, and with more power and eel'tainty than remedies administered by the stomach. 'laprove the powerful and direct influence of this mode ceadministration, chloroform inhaled will destroy sensibil ,IV in a few miuutea,paralysing the entire nervous sea-teat, so theta limb maybe amputatedwithonttheslight:est pain; inhaling theordinary 'burning gas will destroylife in slow hours.

Theinhalation ofaramoulawill rouse the system whenfaintingor apparently dead. The odor of many of theenshrines is perceptible in the skin, a few moments af-terbeim , inhttleil, and may be Immediately detected inthe blood. convincing proofofthe constitutional ef-fects of inhalation, is the fact that sickness isalways pro-duced by breathing foul air. Lv not this positive era.dunce that proper remedies, earefully prepared and judi-ciously administered through the lungs, should producethe most happy results t During ”ighteen years' prac-tice, many thousands, suffering from diseases of thelungs and throat,bare been under my care, and I haveeffected manyretruirkable cures. even after the sufferers
bad -bean Pronounced iu the last stages, which fully sat-isfies use that Consumption is no longer a fatal disease.--My treatment or Consumption is original, and foundedon long expezience and a thorough investigation. My
perfect acqus-ltdance with the nature of tubercles, ,te.,
enables me to distinguish, readily, the various (ems of
disease that simulateconsumption, and apply the proper
remedies, rarely being mistaken even in a single case.—
This familiarity,in connection with certain pathological
and microscopic discoVeries, enables *me to relieve
the lunge from the effects of contracted chests; to en-
large the chest, purify the. blood, impart to itrenewed vi-
tality, giving energy and tone to theentire system.

Medicines, with full directions, sent toanypart of the
United States and Canada; by patients communicating
their symptoms by letter. But the cure would be more
certain if the patient should Tay me a visit, which
would give mean opportdnity toexamine the lungs and
Intsible me to prescribe- with much greater certainty ;

and then the cure could be-effected without my seeing
thepatlent again.

6. W. GRAUELME-
Office,.ll3l Filbert St., (old No., 109,) below 12th,

'March 18, IUL-Iy. rens.mixtresA,

MEDICINAL.

Tea ORIGINAL MEDICINE Es •ASLISITEto IC )p37
Andfret article of the Ernd ever totroducel under the
name of "PoLio.nria WAPin3," in litif or any other
country; all other Patlntone Wafers ore eounterfe.W.
The genuine eau be known by the name BRYAN brio,
Wompaion each WAFER.

BRYAN'S PIILMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Cones, Colds, Sons-throat. Hoarseness.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Believe Aathma, Bronchitis, Difficult Breathing.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Believe Spitting of Blood, reins in the Chest

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS.
Relieve Incipient Consumption, Lung Ihseassi

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Irritation of the Uvula and Tonnik

BRYAN'S PLLMONIC WAFKRI3
Relieve the above Complaints in Ton Minutes.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are a blessing to all classes and constitutions

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are adapted for Vocaii.f.'2; unit Public Speaker

BRYAN'S YULMONIC WAFERS
Improve the compapa flexibility ofthe Voir

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFRRS
Are In a simple form and pleasant to the taste

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Not only relieve, bat effect rapid & lasting Musa

BRYAN'S PULMONIC 'WAFERS
re warranted to give satisfaction to every one

No. Family should be without a Box of
Bryan's Palmas's Wafers

VIE 11008K.
No Traveler should be without a Box ef

Bryan's Pulmonle Wafers
an HIS MCKMT.

No Dealer should be without a supply of
Bryan's Puimonie Wafers

FOE zits ousromtsks.

No person will ever object to give for
Bryan's Pnlmonie Wafers

TWENTY-Mira CXNTR.

For sate by Dr. ROSS, opposlt e the Court Rouse. Leba-
non, Pa_ Madby all respectable Dnaggistethroug:eout th.
United States and Canada; also by Harvey Birch. Read
ing, Pa. fOct.7

Ofall diseases, the great, Bret cause
Springs from neglect of Nature's laws.

SUFFER NOT!
WHEN A

CURE IS GUARANTEED
IN ALL STAGtS OF

SE'RI'F DIESEASEs,
Belt-ahnse. Nervous Debility. Strictures, Gleets, Grav,

el, Dialmteo, Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder-
Mercurial Rheumatism. Serofula,-Pains in the Bones
and Ankles. diseases of the Longs, .Throat. Noteand
Eyes. Ulcers upon the Body or Limbs. Cancer;,
Dropsy, Epileptic Pita. St3'ttus' Dance, and all Dis-
eases arising from a derangement of the Fesnal Or-e gene, such as Nervous Trembling. Loss of Memory,
Loss of Power. General Weakness, Dimness of Vi-inn

with peculiar spots appearing before the eye. Goss or
Sight, Wakefulness, Dyspepsia. Meer Disease. Eruptions
upon the Face. Pain in the Back and Head. Female 11.
regularities and all Improper discharges frontboth ,exe,
It matters not from what cause the disease originate!,
however long standing or obstinate the ease. REMVEP.I"
to=ram, and in a shorter time thane permanent rare
can be effected by any other treatment, even after tie
disease has baffled the skill ofeminentphysicians and re-
sisted all their means ofoure. The medicines are pleas •

ant without odor, causing no sickness and free from
mercury or balsam. Daring twenty years ofpractice, I
haverescued from the Jaws of Death many thousands,
who, in the last stagesof the above-mentioned diseases,
hadbeen given up to die by their physicians, which war-
rants me in promising to the afticted, who may plate
themselves under my rare, a perfect and most speedy
cure. Secret Diseases are thegreatest enemies to health,
as they are the firs t cause ofConsumption, Scrofula end
many.other diseases, and should be a terror to the ha.
man family. As a permanent core is scarcely ever ef-
fected, a majority Oche cases falling Into the hands cf
incompetentpersons, who not only fail to cure the dia-
eases but ruin the constitution, fillingthe system with
mercury,which. with the disease, hastens the sufferer
into a rapid Consumption.

lint should the disease and the treitmont not cams
death speedily and the victim marries, the disease is en-
tailed upou the children, who are born with feeble roe-
stitutions. and themirrent of life corrupted by a virus
whirl, betrays Itself in Scrofula. Tatter, Ulcers. Erup-
tionsand other affections of the Skim Eyes, Throat sad
Lunge. entailing upon them a l.rief existae cf suffer-
ing and consigning them to an early grave. •

SELF ABUSE is another formidable enemy tohealth,
for notbiiigelan in the dread catalogue of human disea-
se. canoes so destructive a drain upon the system, draw-
ing its thousunds of victims through a few years of ruff
fering down to an untimely grave. l t destroys the Mei._

„ away ...ne energies of life.
CAUPCB mental derangement: rrevonts the roper de et•
opmentof the system. disqualifies for marrirge, society,
business, and all earthly happiness, and leaves the suf-
ferer wrecked in body or mind, predisposed to Consump-
tion and a train ofevils more to be dreaded than death
itself. With the fullest confidence I assure the unfortn•
unto victims. of SelfAbase that a perunumutand speedy
cure can be effected, end with the abandonment of ruin-
ous practices my patients can be restored to robust, vig-
orous health.

The afflicted err cautioned against the use of Patent
Medicines, for there are so many ingeuioue shares in thewhim lIS of the public prints tocatch and rob the unwary
Sufferers, that millions have their constitutions ruined
by the rile compounds ofquack doctors, or the equallypoisonous neetruma yowled as '•Patent Medicines" r
hate carefully-analysed many of the sceeplied Patent
Medicines. and tind that nearly all of them contain Cot--
racier Sublimate. which is one of the etrottge,t prepara-
th.os of mereury nod a deadly poison, which. instead of
au, ins the disease. disables thesystem for life.• .

Threr,fourtha of the putout no:aroma now In use are
put up by unprincipled end ignorantpersons who do not
understand even the alphabet of the AIATERLL MEN,TCA,
and are equally as destitute of any knowledge of the hu-
man system. havingone object only. in view, that to
make money regardleas'of ramacquencea.

Irregularities and all diseasei of males end .females
treated on principles establish M by twenty yeah! of
practice. and sanctioned by thousands of the -moat re-
markable cures. Medicines with full directions sent to
:.ny part of the United States.or Cansdas; by patients
emu nnitaMug theirsymptom, by letter. BIIIDDeSs Dor-
r.liondence strktly confidential. Address

.1. SIiIISISRVILLF., M. D.,
°ince No. 1111 Filbert St., [Old No. 109,) below twelfth,

March 18, 1853.-ly. PHILADELPHIA.


